
TO HOLD PUBLIC HEARINGS

Commission on Industrial Relations
Makes Announcement.

WILL COVER UNITED STATES

Wltnrnsri. Competent to Sprnk for
liinplorrrn nnil Kmploj-rt- t Will

n Anlitd to filie VIpttn
'

nnd SnRBmtlons.

WASHINGTON. March
hearings Irt Important Industrial

centers from New York to San Francisco
will bo held during the spring and cully
lummer by tho United States commission j

en, Industrial relations. t

This announcement was made today hy i

Frank P. Walsh, chairman of the com-- 1

mission; Tho hearings, said Mr. Walsh,
wlh embrace In their scopa nil the main

vions of the Inquiry directed by con-cres- s.

..i. lung tho cities that probably will bo
Malted arc New York, Philadelphia,
Boston, Patcrson, Scranton, Pittsburgh, '

Buffalo, Wheeling, Charlotte, Greenville,
Atlanta, Birmingham, Nashville, Louis-vlli- o.

New Orleuns, Detroit, Indianapolis,
Cleveland, Chicago, Houghton, Mi-
lwaukee, Madison, St. Louis, Kansas City.
St. Paul, Denver, Trinidad, Dallas, Hous-
ton or Galveston, Los Angeles. San Fran-
cisco, Seattle, Butte and Icad.

Through examination of witnesses com-
petent to speak for employers, trades
union?,, other labor organizations, un-

organized employes nnd thu general
public, the commission hopes to obtain
Information concerning the industrial
situation that will lead to constructive
recommendations.

Subject of Iminlrj.
Some of I he subjects to be Inquired into

in each city are Irregularity of employ-
ment: possibilities of ending Irregularity
and Increasing production through scientif-

ic, management; tho activities of trades
unions and employers' associations, nnd
the extent and operation of governmental
machinery for regulating the conditions of
Industry. Including tho relations between
cmploytrs and employes.

Successful methods of maintaining
harmonious relations beneficial to both
employers nnd employes will ba Inquired
Into particularly, with a view to their
adoption in other centers, where no such
methods havo been tried.

Kmlncnt authorities In subjects to be
Included within the scope of the inquiry
havo Joined tho staff ct the commission
and are now aiding In planning the hear-irg- s.

Witnesses desired by the commission
v ill bo summoned under the authority
granted It by congress, and volunteer
testimony will bo welcomed.

Announcing tho plan for hearings,
Chairman Walsh said:

"Tho commission will carefully avoJJ
acting as a board of modlatlon and con-

ciliation, and will not allow itself to bo
drawn Into local controversies or recognize
atich controversies unless In doing so it
can obtain Information that has moro
than local and temporary significance.

All to Haw lleurlnB.
"Every interest will be given a hear-

ing. Tho commission will strlvo ta put
aside all .bias and prejudice. It will Jurgo
ethers to 'dp the same. In tho hope that
the industrial problem may be studied
In Uho light of reason. 'Tho oper. mind
will bo our watchword and we ' shall
endeavor to provldo a forum where men
representing all' factions can meet.

.purpose .of", f.lndnB, it way out
from ftjtternesa and strife. - To ccornpllsh.
tlds.'fwtc.shali '!ctf lhd nnd
help of ail concerned. Wo shall ask those
who meet with Us at tho hearings to
come not as employers or employes, but
as men belonging to tho samo human
family.

"The hearings are to be undertaken as
ono means of cnrrylng out the Instru-
cting of congress to Inquire Into the In-

dustrial situation nnd to report our con-

clusions and recommendations.
"Tho commission wishes In particular

to invito the help of every person who
has a constructive suggestion. Such sug-

gestions will be especially welcome when
they aro supplemented by testimony ns
to tha successful carrying out of tho
ldoas they embody."

According to present plans tho hearings
will begin the latter part of March

A. F. BLEICK, NEBRASKA
PIONEER, DIES AT BENSON

Adolph F. Welck. aged CT years, died
at his homo In Uenson Friday evening
after an illness of several months. Ills
wife died about three years ago.

Mr. Ulclck was an Omaha pioneer,
coming to. this locality before tho 'war.
After serving In tho northern army for
two and a half years ho returned to Ne-

braska and engaged in farming several
miles west of Uenson. He retired about i

twenty years ago and has slnco mado j

his home at IC07 North rifty-clght- h street. I

Two daughters, Mrs. Anna Cellols, Hen- -

ion, and Mrs. Clara quinn, tfouui uaiiota.
and ono son, Frank A. Blelck, 4010 North
Twenty-fift- h street, survive tho deceased.

Funeral services will bo held at tho
homo Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock by
Iter, Mr. TUnger of the Benson Lutheran
church. Interment will be at Mt. Hopo
cemetery.

SENTENCE SUSPENDED

FOR SAKE OF HIS FAMILY

Moses Gross, 413 South Eighteenth
street, was arrested Saturday morning
by Probation Officer Bernstein for sell-

ing tobacco 'to minors. Gross pleaded
guilty to tho charge and was fined M
and costa. The sentence was later sus-
pended when It was learned that his
wife was In the hospital nnd he had a.

family of sis small children to look
after. Gross was tried for selling tobacco
to students of tho Commercial High
school.

STRAUSER AND GRAHAM

GET CASE CONTINUED

K. Strauser. who was arrested an pro-
prietor of the Lanse hotel. Thirteenth and
Jackson streets, Friday night, secured a
continuance If hearing until next Thurs-
day, as did Jack Graham, 1M6 Farnam
street, whose saloon waa also visited by
the police. Three women Inmates of the
Lango hotel appeared In police court and
were fined tiA and costs each, us wu
also on man Inmate.

RUSSIAN CHIEF OF POLICE
MURDERED BYSUBORDINATE

ST. PETERSBURG, March
Colonel Chebuleff, chief of police of

St. Petersburg, was shot dead today In i

his offlee by a Junior officer, Lieutenant
Ivanoff. The motive for the crime was
sold to be vengeance

Kayser Silk Bloomers at $2 . 98
THE present ntyle of dress for women brings Int.

Venetian stlk-kn- it knickerbockers, a"
such garments dr. away with any additional fitli-e- T

1"' hck nd white, elastic around waistand at knees. Price $g.9

Sunday, March , 101 1.

15,000 YARDS OF RICH NEW BLACK SILKS

THERE is probably no nows
paper that Is of

moro Importance to you today
than that published under our
name, It's o the snme great
value to you every day, make It
a point to turn to this pagc(7)
dally It's published for your
benefit as well, ns ours.

The next time you aro In tho
More auk to sec the new
"PCINTHX" UUBL found only

' in tho "Onyx" Hosiery. It
tha old. unsightly

Hciuaro splicing, gives n slim,
graceful nnd elegant appenr-anc- e

to tho nnkln and retains
nil the advantages of tho re-
inforcement.

EXTHUSIASM-- As Webster de-

fines it is "Ardor of mind, fer-
vent zeal, earnest dovotlon,"
that's exactly what you'll find
bubbling fortli from this entire
organization ENTHUSIASM,
n spirit of loyalty and

the natural sequence Is
GREATER SERVICE to a
GREATER NUMBER.

HA It DROPS nro quite tho
style: our showing Is very ex-
tensive, Including combina-
tions of sterling silver, pearl,
gold, etc.; many unique de-
signs and very modcHtly priced
at tho Jewelry section.

Sow "DRESS" BAGS, made of
finest imported leathers with
Pannier handles, shown nt tho
leather goods section.

liURGESS-NAS- H CO.

under we
right and refuse

phone orders.

splendid of
Monday, Art Needlework

each
Alarm Olooki, G9c.

"America" alarm clocks,
made hy maker or tho
"lllj; Ben,' polished nick-
el large dial with
patent shutoff alarm,
guaranteed KQp
for ono year OUu

S1.50 ''It. & (.'." SI

1

at

regular
price for

7IZ'c
price

fJC,,
prlco OO--

prlco $1.50, 1 1

?1.75. I Ou
Fnrjfen-Nai- h

.

-
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IN STIRRING SALE HERE MONDAY

G
in
us when great for if over, been sueh

tltcse offered at very of
There's a reason tho coarse, but what you most is fact that the silks aro

piece strictly first quality and that the values are tho '

you have black silk need (and Avonian is there that has not) this your great coiue early and mako
the best of it. Heroes an idea: 1

89c 59c I S1.25 and Silks.
this lot we such splendid silks Some of the most weaves at this

inches wide, 24-in- ch

satin dutchess; 24-inc- h foul-

ard silks and 27-inc- h black
Jap tho usual 85c and
89c Monday, the
vard

Illiirk Mosuliuc.
Messallno silks, inches
wide, fiDc quality, yd 0C

Hlnck Messalincs.
Messallno silks, inchCB wide,
ubuuI $1,011 quality, - Q

Muck lU'uunlitiCH.
Bengalino suitings, 30 Inches wide,
usual $2.00 quality,
yard

UNUSUAL
ndvcrtlsed the hcadliiR "UnusualITi:MS tho to limit quantities

to ucccpl mull or
7oc Pillow Tops, 20c.

Beautiful Persian. Oriental floral designs;
range selection, usual 75c value, cholco

section,

tho
cases,

up

one

35c Koic, 33o.
InfuutH fine quality bilk
and wool hose. In
hluo and tan, tho regular
35c quality, very speclm,
Monday, main floor, at,

O Op
nnlr tWU
Corsets for

An "Unusual" valUu; new, low bust, almost, topless,
finished with ribbon nnd lace', long skirt, free hip,
hose supporters, t- - ff$1C0 quality , .UV

Winsome Blouses
Here for Spring $5.00

EALLY charniing creations and inR. such a variety of smart new models,
too. The fact that these are all now models

15 lilipg?'

Garbage Cans
HEAVY

this

season gives
that

blouBo crisply
and

that they
price;

pretty
blouse,
bands

boloro,
shades peach,
charteuso and
price 85.00

Another model pussy taffeta,
with and pIco edging, all the new
shados 5.00

Burffeii-NK- li floor.

quality, flvo

cans,
79c,

pink,

cans, rogular
89c, for

cans, rogular
95c. for

cans, regu-r- ti Q
lar for..

cans, regu- - ti on
lar for. .P
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"EVERYBODY'S STORE"
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A
Offering Establish Water Mark" Value

Giving Omaha--A- n Event Cannot Afford to Overlook
001) FORTUNE certainly lot blnek silks, has lXUSUAli

as and especially beginning season. v

underpricing, here represented every
iuunatchable sort. I

If what

Black $1.39 Black 89c

black messaliues

silk;
qualities;

Infants'
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trimmed
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silks. inches

usunl $t qunlity, yd.
IJlnrk Cioprs.

Crinkled crepe. Inchos wide,
usual qunlity,
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liiuck
Cnnton crepes, inches wide,
usunl $2.00
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That Will
You

picked seldom, VAL-

VES spring
interests exactly

Monday

Silk.
include included

29c

coming
spring
assuranco

immaculate-
ly

MARCH

New

ipl.II

dutchess,
black nicssalincs,

black

qualities;

12

Crepes.
12

quality,
inches

There's That Differentness the Spring Suits

Here That You Will Appreciate
DIFFERENT Yes, that host describes

Tho individuality garment-i-s

noticeable porha'ps, jaunty little
hand-ombroider-

cd tho laco
designs and harmonizing color trim-

mings beautifully applied. littlo touch some-
thing that stampB different from those

elsewhere.

The Tailored Suits at $25.00
havo ovory reason believe best tho

you find in city; wo spooializo
suits this featuring those ''different" indi-

vidual distinctive materials poplins,
serges, whip gabardines, etc., newest

black and

Other Smart Styles $15 to $89.50

The New Silk Frocks at $25
ARE indeed newest

figured plain taffetas
chines, made the waists, plain
styles; tho shades pink, wistaria, Copenhagen,

white.

nalniacaan Conts, lB.OO.

BEAUTIFUL effects In plain
plaid mixed

sleeveless effect, of
accepted styles

Co.

MONDAY ECONOMY BASEMENT SALESROOM
Kluxons,

Genuine Flaxons, plain
weaves, colorings

dainty patterns.
Wash Goods,

Navarro Crepes Cloth, ex-

clusive patterns beautiful
Crepes O&c.

Pretty Crepes, floral patterns
light grounds.

Muslin, Yurds,
Splendid bleached muslin, 10-ya- rd

buyer.

at THE REGULAR
at $6.95

ch round top 6-f- t. extension,
and fumed oak; sale

at

extenalon, formerly

THE

there

pertiin-ta.- 1

xton
golden

nuk, formerly
lo.oo m, hr nc

Hale price
Wlilto Hed Itoom

enamel bed
formerly price

top
taiileH, 8- -f exten-
sion,

00,
aio o nr

$5.98
Knamel Chlffonlors fflBSJtr,
Enamel Dresners $

Sis White Enamel .Sr.7."
White Knamel Dreafcare , , )l.".no

(. nuioniera ,
i Sis White ur.,r ,
J $15 White UreMlnit Table $ H.0K

and Caw
V maple with 2 MhelvoH

-
1 i ; i nu 1 1 U 'J IU iUI IM.VIIQII Ul

bathroom,
08c,

Burgess-Nas- h Everybody's Harney.- -

Hours, ra. m. m.

i.

HTOlti:

Silk

favored

85c and
favored

price, black Surah, black satin
,'H)-inc- h

3(i-inc-
h

black do soie, 27-inc- h

36-iuo- h chiffon
$1.25 to $1.31)

Monday, yard
MessnllncN.

Mnssalino Q-w- ldo,
30 in.

$1 .

do
do 42

usual $r. d- -

p 1 &

30

the the

the
or
of

as

are for
tho

such as

tlio
and such ns and do

and
nro

and
and

Rico

each

tjtl.OH I'lnte Itai'Lh,
golden fchelvctt

made, formerly
$1-9X- ,

16th and

27-i- n. 27-i- n.

peau
silk sorgo and

$1.39

Hlnck Poplins.
wide,

usunl quality, yard.
Crepe Chines.

Black chines, Inches
wldo, quality.
yard

lllnck Hutches.
Satin dutchess. wide,

$1.50 quality, Qfi.r
yard Z3

in

styles
ovory

most it's
jacket, fancy collar, collar,

buttons odd
There-'-

suits hero
shown

tho
money tail-

ored price,
styles,

cords, moiro silks,
also white check.

White

charming creations, featuring ideas
silks,
blouso combination

reseda,
black

materi-
als,

spring.

registered
dimity exquisite

colorings.

$11.50,

cioHins-

White

cnamei
rcnamei
Unamel

price.

Store

MONDAY.

OQ

shades

Skirls, 95.05.

INCLUDE prettiost models
mndo of nil

French sorgos, tunic stylos, black

Ourffeu-XTai- h S.cona

formerly

Ilihhons,
taffetas messallno ribbons,

patterns, beautiful new A
colorings, quality, yard.., XH"C

Crepes, 12
pieces of Imperial Crepes, dainty,

pretty colorings patterns, quality,
yard, 12 c.

flhret nt
Whlto bleached Sheets, 72x90,

6 to ono customer.

tho
l'KUM

Out Tables

'h nquare

$13.00
days
price.

t.

$22

Chiffoniers

Uriibli
and

Uttllf.

$2.25

oak

square

jirke.

salo

FOU

A

tho

Silk poplins,

crepo

usunl

tho cut tho

tho

tho

and

cropo

tan,
navy,

li round

Tho New
tho

and navy
floor.

111.50

irtiw.,.

l5c
Silk and
woven

2c He.
Now

and 23c

HOc .11c.
Bed size

Yz y2

QO

HUc.

Silk

7lh.
oak,

wool

i lopti mil

HockerH, atrongly
without arms, formerly $1.50

few solid rockers of
pattern each

DO

Diane of Green Van
by Leona Dftlm mple. on sale for tho first time Satur-
day. a truly remarkable story of the open, In which
love, laughter, mystery, surprise and fdenture f"""
the Arcadia trail of the ilreen Van. Price 31.30

a

w0 of

of as
of

opportunity. So

are

tho

top

WE
at

U5c
nnd

Mr.

$1.39 to $1.50 Black 98c
Including such splendid weaves as black
rough suiting silks ilU wide; 26-inc- li

black Bengaline silks, M-i- n.

black peau do soie, IlO-i- n

black corded silks and 42-i- n.

I black silk poplins; usual
I $!.;!!) and $1.50 qualities; yd.

Crepo do Chines.
Hlnck. 42 Inches wlda, rt JtZ
usunl $2.fi0 quality, ytM k i O

Hlnck Crepes.
Cnnton rrnpes, 4 2 Inches wide.
usual qunlity,
yard $1.75

Hlnck Dutches.
Satin dutchess, 30 inches wide.
usual $2,715
yard $1.89

U

S

unci

tnffsta, 30 in
$2.50 quality,

Inn
wldo,

S3. 50 quality,

wldo

Us Repair Old
Watch for You

we will take orders forMONDAY of wntches at
prlco far bolow that asked by any
other watch maker and at samo
thno wo will guurantco our work for
ono year. Look around uouho to-

day and gather watches tlmt
are out of order, them Jn Mon

IN THE

Your

day to our watch ropnir nt
Jowolry Boction and we will repulr for you
at tho prlcos
Watch Cleaned for 50c. Now 50c

New Jewel for 50c Now Crystnl for lQc.
Bnr(ri-Na- h Company Main;

Oh! Such Lovely Hats
in This Sale at

wo will havo our first snlo of spring
It's an unusual thing at this time

of tho season, realizing great demand for
bats at 10 wo docldcu to of-

fer you of nolectlon
such as will set tho wholo
city to talking.

For tho past ten dnys or
two our
ling boon turning out now
models of an Individual, dis
tinctive and exclusive
turt values that
you will marvel
at when you Bee
them.

$10
Ilea ut! til now ldoas ex-

pressed in trimmings of
flowers, ostrich, etc. croatlons nro

equal of hats elscwhcro nt $12.50 to $1C
Monday nt $10.00

NOTE Miss Littlo and Miss of our
havo from tho coaBt with

idoas for their customers und will bo pleased to oeo
you, nurram-nnil- i Co, "floor.

$1.50 I'uinps nt 05c.
Women's black velvet Pumps, flexlblo

solo, sizes to 7.
$3.00 Pumps nt $1,05,

Women's new spring patent leuther and
guu metal Pumps, sizes to 7.

Women's $i).50 Shoes nt $1.05.
Patent leather nnd gun metal Shoes, all

tho newest heel nnd too shupes,
$1.25 Comfort Shoes, HUc.

Women's comfort house, shoes, flexlblo
spies, pluin and medium wldo tip toes, low
rubber heels, elastic at sldoa.

Second Week This Great CLOSING OUT SALE FURNITURE
Brings Values As Great On Opening Day- - Don't Miss These

Ay tho on the floor lire sold tako their places the warehouse instances have received an additional
of selection tho tho aro as as hoginning of the Every go- - for

KAHUING SELLING
Closing Dining

pedestal tables, golden
formerly $12.00;

oak.
ou.k

umod

wood lull Hlze;

$20

$21

I'Hc

39c

p.

$l.r, out

taffeta;

25c

$fi95

Solid three

Co.

blue.

limit

79c

$2.

the

Silk.

Let

tho

tho
up the

man tho

hut tho

tho

now

of of

furniture
SAVINGS

79c

Closing Golden Oak Princess Dressers
All golden princess dressers, drawers, oak top,

oval plate mirror; formerly $14.50, $15.50
$17.00, price

813.00 nt
Ooplen oak dreHRnrn, sdld and front, wrll flnllid,
druwem, fonuerly tlS.OO, sale prICo

Iron IIeIs nt $5.0H.
ull lze Iron bedj, VernU J10.Q0,

for
SS.fiO Iron liwl. full hIih. white onaluel
J3.7S Iron lied, full elze.
(U 75 Iron bil, full mIzh, Void

Kull ulzee frunie with hovy woven
wire 11 80, to clone

ut
fiiiU" woon minuie neH. iiiku uuih. loun- - to rt C

ii.oilv if, nn in

Is

Is

J5.00 UlirU TdqcIs oak rockir 83.33
Jli.00 Htk rovker. newt and bai'k 89.00
li 00 fuuiBd ok roi ker. woil twal 93.60
17.2.1 tmk wood Htat 8515

( Hochurs, 7.V. Onk
Ueod made 75c
A tho
samo at, ROc

tho

pattenm, formerly at
and well

and well
one

Coat Silks
coating silk, 4 2

UBUhl

MprliiKH,

llockct--

(Jolditn Uuffets,

sample

priced
$10.10;

cholco,

llmncy Streets.

Tnffctn
Chiffon

lnobos

SulthiRN
Hengallno Rultings, 30 inches
usunl $2.50 qunlity,
yard ,

a

bring

them
following

Main Spring,
.

I'loor. . ,a.

a

wcok

nii- -

ribbons, that
shown

here ,
Kvans sales

forco returnod many

8cond

high heel, ::

roomy

wlilte

,

your

35c
gas lights, comploto

mnntlo and Off
globe, Monday, for,.., 30C
Gas the "Lindsay Tung-
sten, tho 30c j a

each,.,
Gas lights, upright, with
giobo, burner und mantle, OP
40c value, uOC

with doublo adjust-tin- g

comploto 7
with fl.OO C

nurareia-nai- li Co.

as
FAST us various pieces others from and sorno prices

and values for second woek just great at very sale. piece must in
PRICE

and

WviOO
furniture.

White

formerly Htrongly

qunlity

Out
oak solid

largo bevel
nnd sale

Ilrehber? !8.75.
top

$10.00
Martin Jlnlnh, fonuerly

formerly

--TIW

$11.50

wide,

S8.75

$5
enaniel

Martin
wooden

fatirlc,
$0.00 $t.-- 5.

MaiioKHi rorker.

nphi'Uterl
Kolden rocker,

Mills' $7.I)H.
Threo
$12.50.
mado finished,

prlco..

Sixteenth

inches

worktoom

lllnck

IUck

yard

range

S1.:S0

Hlnck

mantles,
usual

quality, 1SC
comploto

Monday
Inverted light

burner,
mantle, value.

Batement.

reserve
range ovory room

.98

:Burgess.Nash Co.Everybody's Store 16th and Harney;

i.$1.98

$2.19

$1.79

$10.00
MONDAY

Inverted Lights,

INVERTED

The
the

$7.98

cut. The
tho house

1

A
1 f


